SDM Priority Area Crosswalk
Purpose: Identify preference sensitive priority health conditions for shared decision making implementation initiatives in Washington State
Excludes areas in which patient education/Choosing Wisely approach more appropriate (low value care/not clinically recommended)

Base Criteria (Beneficial to the people we serve)
Is SDM the best
approach?
Health Condition
/Tx/Test

TOLAC/
Caesarian
Other OB
Hip/Knee
Osteoarthritis
Lumbar Fusion/
Alternatives
Other selected
back pain/back
surgery
Cervical Spine
Fusion/
Alternatives
Selected End of
Life Decisions
Hyperlipidemia
(Statin Choice)
Clarify further
Hypertension
Low Dose CTLung
Atrial Fib/
Perc. Left Atrial
Appendage
Anticoagulaton
for Atrial Fib
Implantable
Defibrilator

(More than one
clinically appropriate
treatment option, with
significantly different
clinical and/or
personal implications
for patients.)

Are quality
PDAs available
(OPTIONAL or
under
development?)

Is the condition
highly
prevalent,
and/or is there
high use/high
variation IN
WA?

Would an
SDM
intervention
advance
health
equity?

Selection Criteria (Provider, hospital, health plan, purchaser benefits)
Is this a current
or future state
health care
priority area?
E.g. Bree

Would the SDM
intervention have
significant financial
or other value to
providers?

Would the SDM
intervention have
significant financial
or other value to
payers and/or
purchasers?

Are there clinical and
policy champions
throughout the affected
health care entity?
At the agency/policy
level?
Are we likely to get
“engagement rather than
mere compliance” among
affected staff?

Are there lower
“barriers to
entry” to
affected
providers?

Is there real
potential for the
SDM intervention
to spread beyond
the affected clinical
area or staff?

Are there certified PDAs
available for the
affected condition?
(If no, could this be
done in a timely
manner?)

Obesity/Bariatric
Hysterectomy/
alternatives for
non-cancerous
conditions
Gallbladder
Dx and Tx of CAD
Carotid Artery
PSA Screening
Early Stage
Prostate Cancer
Enlarged Prostate
Breast Cancer
Screening
Early Stage
Breast Cancer
Colorectal Cancer
Screening
Pregnancy
Prevention
Options for
Women
Shoulder
Replacement
Surgery
Genomic testing
in the absence of
specific clinical
condition
ER admission for
chest pain
ER admission for
low risk
pulmonary
embolism

